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PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.X

• TURKISH BLACK SALVE
U nderrr<e Pauasgetro f te abe aths East radia comapaay.

T HIS SAI.VE , ret ro
cfrt rte original re ip,

irucirei iere a Celehrstei
... j kish Hiakim, (h ead
- of Smyroaim AsireMisor,.ant

which ias olt ld an un re
celentedcelebrity ioGrent ri
tais and tie East lidies, Frori
the artiisiiig cures perform.
cdbyii baltrthesecount#e,
has ltely been iaradineed ln-
tonte al. As ighte es

lester, ite P. rlacity Irail frai.
need it, and isaaoe ibecoir-

inrg "encral among ail classes.
The Proprietora, promptel by the ver' iattering reception il
has met withr in the Metroiclis. have'determined orr extenrd
ing ils usefliness to ail ter parts of Cainada; and, for that
purpose. have estalished Agencies ir ail the principal Cilles
They flatter ts agel at when is vonderfuil proierties
shall become miore generlly known, they will rneet wiilh
that encouragement whici hlle introduction af sucS a aal-
urble mie nent io a coury jusly entiles atre. Tire
contracted liirits of anr aderiseentr nceasarily preclueis
their entering inta any adequatie dctil of its merits, but, fi
tire inforisaion o the public. trey inend to pîblisir, fromt
time to timue. such siatemleinis of cures as mary occur, and fer
the prcnrit wilI entent themselves witih imieteiy enaumerting
soie of tle laints fur wlieh il ls beena Irsed avilit tire
most corplete stcce,-suachi as Swolien Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swielilings, CuIs, Whitlows.cal Is from Steana
boat Expiosiois. or otir rieras., Burns. Scrofisius Sores, Sere
Nipples. Criibuiicles, Scald llend, Gu.ashiut WaIrmdiVis. Braises,
Boils, Frestbites. Wens. Chilbiains, Ulceratei a,,. Cormmrre
Sore Throants and Buniois. If used in time, it vill prevc i
rt cure Cancers, alar. Swelliags ariais fromt a lIaowe onr the
Breast, Rmig.-orim. Prsnms iir the Back, Rheumatism, Gout,
Pains in tie Chert, l'alpitatin ioftie Heart, Compraints ira tire
Liver. Saiie. Heart and Hip. tshtiig orfBlood to tihe Heaid,
Swellei Face and Toothache. lr iesenefis are by nu menus
coafined ta the Humacn race, but it extendris its healing qunrli-
ties tu the Brute creatiin. IL is as excellent appl)lication for
Saddle and Harnres Galls, Brken Knee. Crackcd floofs, &c.
la ract, it is iiircasible toi eermerate half lie complarints thati
bave been enrei iy rite epiictiatrn of this Slae. It is very
portable- wili keep i any elimate aund requires little or n
care im as applicatio, as it may ie sprreald aith a kifeii or
any substance, riz: chanmis icather, liesn. r browa ln per.

VOICE OFTHE PRESS.
Tuassau Br.Aco S.ara.- We do not allen either naïver-

tise or notice whatiare called I Patent Medicisa.," anal lsourli
net depart irai our tsuail couse, lad we not from tsonail
experience'tscertained that the medicamnent bearine ils title
pnses more clairms ta public attention than suil prepar-
tiens tanilya tir

Thi original Recipe of lite " Turkish ilack Salve," was
brougit froe Smyrma, in Asia MI-inor. by ai Enllish Lady,
and hence its naie' By this Lady tire receipt vas given tr a
celebratel London Cherist. i tire Strand, who alone for a
length of time rmanufacturedi il 1n Englandr, anid it lud a rnst
extensive sale for its merits were duly errat, althougi
they werre ner pui'eld by adertisennentsof any kied. After
the death oi this LAdy, the receipt aas given by sorte of lier
relations to the preserit Prop,1 rietors, wiroi have coistanitly mede
it for their owr irse and tirat nf their firiends, and have ailso
g isei awtay quantifies of il ti oer persans The Proprietor

ve lately intrnuced ir into Montreal; ita use ain thebene-
flts resulting From it are wcI knowi in rise-erai ortre nst res.
pectablefamilies in this city.-senreat Morniig Courier.

AGAIN. - Ti certiliecaties wfich accounpanv hlie packela
of this prepraration give stateent.s F somie cIres effected by
it, which would bippeur aimost incredible, were they not tela-
eld on lestimno so respectiable as to place tiet Ieyond the

pouaihility-of saspicion. The originals of these certificales,
with the names of all the parties concerned, ire have ourselvea
seea and we have altais nenn tie opiimns of pnrties is tlis
city. who have themselves used tlis preparalin. and wao
speak raost highly of ita curative qualiles-M. Traript.

CERTI FiCATE.-TYRni t. P.rtns.-enlemen,-t beg
to adol my testioany ru the efficocy of vora Torkish Blnck
Sale : and.ay are at liberty tu maike iris letter known in

batener rutr von may diees paropaer . l'r j think it righit abat
the virtaes ufsach au msivairable medicareni should be made
kinwn as ertensve;y as po-ible.• I hui fur same time been
asirted with pais ta ry aids Gand arma, which evenrtually
becamne so paintul as toi destroy Sy riesi andl ta aimat ia- -
ouppartable. I tried masny reinedies. but ta no; . At
legtih hearing o your Saine. i procured some. an applie il
as a plasler, according to tie directions on the,wrs'i per, and,
afiter e few applications. the pains left me, and, ait huIr se
aerai monts hase since elapsed, 1 ia-e hadt n reltano thom.

i arC'Gealemeu, your obligei servant.
Montreal, Nov.848. F. ANDREWS.

* See Vapper end Public Papers/rfor further Certificates.
None enme unless the P'roprietar's Sasse iran the wrpper.

Soldin Montreal byJ. S. Lvuirae, Place d'Armes ; Sivàovr
& Co,. Notre Dame Street; UaieuitaT de&Co., Great iaint
James Street, and Lrars es Ce., St.. Peutt Street,- at in al
the Principal Cities ofiCaadta.

D Ail Letters muet ie post-paid, and addrssed Meurs.
SOMMERVILLE r, Co., Past Office, Montreal.

.JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, stationer,
aad Printseller, Ne.9, Great St. James Stat.-FaM-

ing in gold and fiancy woods,.-Bcak Elegantly 1laund.'-En-
graviiig an anil li varieties.-LithraapuY eecuieti. End irs

aateria sapplied.-Water caoeurs, Britol B1oardrs A ti SI,
IBrusihes, &c. always Or iaed.

:7j-A regular and constantsupply ofNEW PUBLICA-
TIONS. in every department oriScience, Ceneral Literature
and Fiction, fromte Eraglantd, France, and tire United Staes ;
and Orlders made up for ever' departure of the Mails ani Ex-
presses.--Al the NEW ÑOVE LS, PERIODICALS, aond
PUBLICAT'lIONS. en hand.

H E V E RNO N GA LE RY, & T H E

LONDON AR T JOJRaNAL far
1849. EACH NUMBERoftis legant
I4Monthly Journal, wili contain Tnntrz STEzt.

Eron leRr'oo oftir very fira aider, (two from tire * VERNON
GIALLERY," and one of ScULPTaRE,) ewilh riaout 40 Fine
Wood Engriavinrgs ahd32 pages of Letter Press. Specimens
riay bc acen and Prospectusaa oblained at the Stores of tire

Undersigred A-ents, wo vi supply the work regularly
cvery iouthl. Subscriptiro 45t. currasacy per atum. '
January, 1849. R. & C. CIIALMIlRS.

LLEN S EXPRESS, leaveS Mon-
treal for UPPER CANADA, viith Light and Valua-

ble Farcels, EVERY FOURTEEN lAYS, ferom tire Ottawa
Iotel, McGili Street. . -

M RS. C. HILL, PRoFason r D.ANC-
io, Nos 18 and 20 St. Jean Bnprtiate Street.-Puib-

lic Clasres, every Monday and Wednesdaly. Juvyaile Clar,
frein 4 ta 6, P. M. .adun Class, from 7 to 10. P. M. -

Pchools and lrivate Familles attenrdel; t.errs nad hoai
narde knoren On apiplieatiori. cjtRed1oaw and Valse a deux
Temips Class, on Wednesridays

ICE.-The Subscnbers having laid in their
Jarge supplies of ICE. nre preiared to iake Contracts for

furnirisng flotels, Sleaiers, Offices, lesses. rand Private Fa-
mrilies. Their List of Subscribers is nuw open, and they re-
sjectfuilly solicit. early application.

ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
Mentreal, Jan. 25,1849.- Chemists and Dr nggists.

publications for the Million !-
WORKS UY JOJIN GAISFORD :

''nrtTaRIcat. 'TiorvouTs,............. ... Price t. 3d.
Mîion MaoERIES or iiMAN t.C......-...........7td-.

For Sale at tlie Punch Ofice.

pwmJRTRAIT PAINTER In Crayons!
-W. F. LOCK, STtmo, Saint François Xavier Street,

betaw-eçi Notro Dame crai Great St. James istrects.

TO THE. MILLION.

PUNCH (IN CANADA!)
Publislaed bi-monlly, illustraied with e large cut, andi

nuierous smaller ones.

- TERMS

single copies' - - - 4d.
Annual Subscription1 s, .6

(Payable in atI vaitcc,)
P'oslmasters and otChers remilting the suirîiptions for five

copies, win receive six.

To Advertiser.
Punch, in bis desire for the weelfare cf others. Ihrows Open a

lris advertiing colnes ta tire puic, as an ounrivallei mediim s
for advancing tiroir interesta throughot tIhe Canadac. le
guaratj a circulation of each number, exceeding 3,000
coiea 

i'ERMS--Ten lines and under, $1, and in proportion for a
greater number. Yearly agreeaents oncre m adivautagetus
terres, r

AI] communications rmust ie pSt-paid. OfEce, No. 10, t
Francois Xavier Street, Montreal. v

t

'OUR OWN OPINIONS.
iran'ierning lo tia folloiiin 'epiMinibof' lihs, erss-Paeh -

with a modesty peculiar ta hinmseif. asserte baly ad says
witiront besitatino, tiret aIl panegfric faill intifiy ahok of
the true merits of his sublimea % rk. The sarivaited abilities
o .AS writes. tIra wontderful taignt ofte. tiats, and ilteau-
peihtnarr exertions of the wod-cutters V* beytod al seisa
whIch language car give. Let il b llderiifsa o *tlie lait para-'
graphl thait the terrai wood entiers ie net syocnruou wit that
of Lumberers.

f. 4

i., '-~! - t

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Prtant Ii C&alÂa.-We cngraturlate our lachrynoose
friendi, on tie appearance of thi alirdote inerceoly.
tire liraI ounegliar is riglat gondl. Wciwfah ieraisl succat.-
Patriot, Terento,

rxcut IN <.rAA.-This sairical and funny old dog hla
arrived in Canada and laken up bis abode, permanently we
hope, in the good city of Montrea). We have received tha
tist number of the publication, i il decidedly superior to any
thng ofthe kind that has ever been publiahed in Canada.
The illutrations are very goad, and the petiodical is certainly
well got up.-British Jmericanr.

The contents are sharp, sercastic, and poinied. on public
men,'eva the ibelled lawyer, Gubee, dues net escape, and
tire Editer Sncres determined to-

" Eye'Nature's walks, shoot folly as it le.
Ad catch Lire manners living as they rise."

The wvork is inteispersed with Wood cuts, aiter the style et
ita at progenitor. TIha designs: are admirable, and well et-
ecutid. We wish tre propricer and publishier succes ira lis
noveailundertaking.--asWcon Spectator.

o lix Cea -We hrave to acknoweledge receipt of
tire first aumber af ititanewly fedged pededical, whicl dis-
plais a respectable artiount of artistrc and literary ability.
J'ie illustratiorns are designel wvith spirit, and correctly oa.
grved by Wiltker, anud, together with the letter prese, have a
iarind Canairdiai character.-Turoicnt Globe.

If ctlccal with tire talent whichi the opening numbar
displrays, we are cniiifidtelitnt ha weekly issue vaoul d not be a
whit trio frequent ; and >he Old country Punch has aiurn-
dontly democnstrated ahait a weil sustained publication of this
icrription May be nde exceedinelv useful for tire correction

of abuses moral social nil politic!.: Streeseide Reaiejo.

Ptcrct irN CAair. -Thris merry iille weekly aapeared ac-
cording tu prenous notice, on Nei Year's Pay. t contains
a number afamusing pieces in prose ari verse. one of trah
latter is nat surpüased for the droalness of its versification, atin
ils change uf ai lgge fron French ta English, andi glice
Verga, by is Eng hi proittype. flot lite mrostsiriking feature
or the Canadian Punch its frontispiece, in wlicl site great
droll is exhibitei in the act ofitroducing himielito the " Na-
tives,-Membirer of parlamsrest, lawyers, IroquniP racoonts,
and beavers. The figures in some of the vignettes of this frontis-
piece, are remarkabe for their grateaque humeur. and do
greatshonor w the artiste, Mr. Lock. This wood.cut is cer-
tainly lhe very beau, out of aill proportion, which we have
ever Seen Canrada ind w lith ve trust. help ta imcreae
Puncr's ruiracriptn lit, as aveil aa open tha way fur mare
extesiva ecuragemnt tun theart'afwad'eagrvi'g. Suci
specimens as Prcuh's frontispiece. are litle inferior Io any
dune m England ; they will tlierefere. be worth payn for,
ta orntent books, or periodical publications. We h i 'hb
glId ta ae aonme publisher devise any plan whlich wili enablei
lirm t and tie means ta pay far temro, and siuld Puac ire
auccessful, we Shall lire it su tmici the better.-Heraid.

" Poen tr Caeriu."--The liastrations are very gond.
Thre wit wil probrbly be founa 1o plongent by soma people.
Tie best plan for them is tu laugli et themelvas. • Punce,
while biattaini stoutl oainisaai mbug, sys he will beloig ta
ro pary.--Qaee, ette.

PvNona ia CAnsi.ea."--We have received tire brat nuim-
ber of a witty ard amrrinrrg littla piaier fromt Montreal, ber-
ng the title of "I punch in Canada.r-Punch declare that be
-m belong tu nu arrt'-sand i detaitine l b iaie snrongly

igaist 'H "lumbugs."-The plates are weh executed, anti
fuli af irumur.-Qubec Mecury.

purgera iN Cxàvs tes. in truth, a very witty, talented, and
well gait ui a!?ir, biothl as regards ils litcrary ment, as weHl as
ie excellence and humour of the plates; and we tract tie
piriled projecter will rmt with tie patrorage his ettermptd-
erves.- Transcrilt.

SINGULAR OPINION.
Th'e world. and in this instance the term eans tIat poriln
it iwhich knuvos no better, has et varisnu penods o itsa lai-

ary asserted thaI it wa impossible ta produce an illustrated
crk in the City of Montreal, ia the Proviece of Canada Ta
lis assertion a rpublication entitled, "Punch in Canada,"
ives a decided oantraliction te were about ta write a Rat
tiradictio". but tre l' naîhing fit in cirecan w4thtLa'

rmbadiment rf wit and wodd coules excepting the Bats who
efse ta boy instruction and amnrgeent et the price of 4d.
After the next 4fise cn theird Of fehtuRa'gy, il i. tre intention
f the Proprietrt to publieh lveryieÏnate week. :Tir.eoee
s now open ta receive incalculable nbm ofreangi uh-illing
ail sixpence's Wrhich will provide tire fr with " Poch
ror one tistevienth withurtaD fâÏS er9eat , excepteDg
ne 'half-penny's worth of postage w hh ail oari-atwI
lalty pay.

.1



PUNCR IN CANADA. il

THE PEPPERBURY FAMILY.

OP MR. PETER PEPPERBRY, SENIOR, AND RIS DEALINGS IN GENERAL

. AND PARTICULAR; oF iis COCRt, COACEMAN, AND «ORSES;
FAPrILY HEi:RALDRY; oP MR. PETER PEPPERBURY,
JUNIOR, lits ENTRANCE INTO THE WORLD OF BUsINEss,

AND is EXIT THERREtRoM.

CHAPTER Il.

R. PETER PEPPERBURY's fami-
Iy history was involved in con-
siderable obscurity: Ail that

0 was positively known of him
was that he came te the place
of his present residence when a
mere boy ; was employed for
osem years as a clerk, in the

firm of" TRicKLEFIsa & 0o.'
wholesale merchants; graduai-
ly worked bis way up; saved
a little money ; in due process
of tdme set up on bis own ac-
count, and in further process of
time married a wife, having
previously settled on ber a large

sum of money.
Our friend, PETER, was a man of no education himseif; lie de-

spised it in others; he talked bad English and wrote worse.-
Though not celebrated for the accuracy of bis figures of speech,
he was pretty.well versed in the figures of Arithmetic; in his day-
book-cash book, and ledger-and was wonderfully successful in
making up a balance sheet for the information, though we are sor-
ry te say not to the satisfaction of his numerous ceeditors. on nu-
rnerous occasions. A respect for truth compels us te add tîrat
when MR. PET.ER PEPPEiBURY betook himself te the studyof
Political Economy and became a Free Trader, his statistical cal-
culations and deductions, put forih with no small amout of self-
complacent pomposity, were still less satisfactory titan the calcula-
tions and results of bis balance sheets.

MR. PETER PEPPERBURY was a gentleman of a very specula.
tive turn of mind. He dealt in everything, and dabbled in every-
thing. Flour and Pork, Ashes and Lumber, as articles of expor-
tation, Mining Stock and Bank Stock, ho had a slap at. each by
turns. The warehouse in the dirty lane was a perfect emporium
of sundries, the sweepings out of ail the warehouses of Glasgow,
Manchester, London and Liverpool, periodically consigned to Mr.
Peter Pepperbury. The amount of adulterated gallons, question-
able broáéd.clths, sour wines, mouldy pickles, rusted cutlery. halif-
baked earthenware, moth-eaten fura, damaged teas, rancid oils; de-
cayed fruits, that MR. PETEa PEPPERBURY contriVed ta dissemi-
nate through the country in a year, was perfectly astounding. It
was a marvel how one man could pick Up such a quantity of rub.
bish; it was a still greater marvel wbere the fools came firem who
purchased suclworthless trash. Whether consignments, worth-
less as they were, proved ar -fitable speculation te the consignees,
is quite another matter. ' We have strong doubts on the subject,
inasmuch as MR. PETEa PEPPRBuRr was continually in the
Gazette. Ill natured people,:and the world is full of tbm used to

. accuse Ma. PETER PpprEBuR cf "failing" to make money,
& and, te a certain exteqt, appearances justified the accusation ; the

.warebouse in tie dirty lane was never closed ; the "smash " over,
and the "certificate " in his pocket, Ma. PETER PEPPEnURy
was agan ready for action. He evidently took care ta have a

corps de eserve, something te fait back upon; though often beaten,
he was neyer utterly vanquisbed,

MR. PETER PEPPERBUILY lived in style. He had a handsoeV
bouse, fine furniture, and a first.rate cok, for he had a great affec-
tion for his inner man. We cannot say so much for the out-of-doors
establishment of the *s wholesale merebant." Mi. PErTraPEP-
rXasUair kept a carriage-an a pair of horses, and suehracarriage
and. such a pair of' horses were never seen. before. Thecariage
was du ancient cciacb-an oblong ellow box, big enoughto carry
eight inside, wich d18f:black 'leathe sides and top, orfcly .-.
conscions of varnish-it was sombre e ongbc tonittha Uasu ef

Quaker, and the very sight of it would have set on edge every tooth
in Longacre. And it was well malched . by the huorses; a pair of
ewe-necked, tiick-legged, hollow-backed brutes, in bad condition,
andi with staring, ill-groomed ces. If horses weregiven to faint-
ing, either 'of Mr. PETER PEPPF.RBURY's unhappy quadrupeds
wouldi have cerlainly swooned away at the very shaking of oats in
a sieve. In order te give thèm au appearance of spirit, the noses

,of the miserable beasts were pulled se tightly in their chests by
a strong bearing rein, tiat if they >'d wisbed it ever se much, it
would have been morally.impossible for them te have lifted their
lsgs high enough for a trot. Se they shuffled along with the un-
coîîîh, lurmbering old rauletralp, roing'and swinging behindi then,
ai a pace whiclt suiled exactly tlie tremulous nerves aud fine lady
affectation Of Mrs. PEER PEPPERiRUY and ber daughter PAmELA.

The coachman and his catie were capitally mntheied, and it
was perhaps as well for the safety of bis life and limbs that it was
so. A horse of any spirit would bave kichied him to death in dis-
gust at being handled by such an uncouth bog-trouer, as seon as
he made bis appearance within the stable door. A coachman,
th'at is a coachman, shoultd be a stout, ruddy-cheeked, full-whis-
kered piece of humanity; smart in his apparel well fed and
porily in bis appearance; ha is of the genus homo, but of a distinct
and peculiar species; Mr. PEvER PsraEPRBuR's John was Of the
species bog-trueer; lie looked as if lie liad been suddenly plucked
froin the wheel-barrow, thrust into a livery, and crammed upon a
coach box! . And such a livery ! A huge coat with many capes
of alternate colors, red and green, under which the poor man
sweated in the1dog days, and shivered in January's frosts. And
the coachman invariably invested bis nether in a pair of trowsers!
Punch can hardly bring himself te write the word, in connection
with the subject. His idea of a coachman is something in boots
and breeches; white tops and, buckskins! He does not recognise
anything else ; a man may drive horses in trowsers, but a
coachman, oosH! ! Some one once observed to Mn. PETER PEr:
pERDURY that his was a.very ugly-livery; upon which PETEn re-
plied, that if it was, be could change it! Mn. PErER evidently
thouglît that a man might change bis family livery as lie plensed,
jnst as be did- bis own boots! On the buttons of the coachman
were the Crest and Motte Of the PEPPERBURY family. The Crest
was a Kite's claw, erect, coupi; the Motto, " Rapax et tenaz."-
Such being freely rendered in Mr. PETER PEPPERauRy's English,
may stand chus; " What I gets, and I ain't particular how f gets
it, that I sticks to." How Ar. PEPPERBURY ever came by a Crest
and Motto, is more than we cau account for, and would puzzle the
Herald's colfåge most alarmingly. We have gone al[ through the
Peerage, Baronetage, and Commonalty, without disçovering the
tname. Smith is an ancient family'; the world owes it something,
for the Smiths have certainly more than any other family in the
world, obeyed the Divine commantd te increase and muliply;
we can understand the possession of a Crest and Motto, and a
Coat of Arms too, when «% see it in the bands of Mr. Smich's
Britscha, Jones, roo, is a time-honored name, particularly in
Wales, (there are a hundred or two of Joneses in the Welch Fusi-
leers, on haIf-pay and full,) but no one, before PuNcH ifi bis me-
searches ito men and things, ever beard of a PEiPERBURY, or eaw
bis Coat of Arms on a carriage or a fish-slice. Who eau Ma.
PETER PEPPERBURY bel

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.

Oh;! Hincks, Oh! Hincks. thou perfect Sphinx!
%Iow could-est thou a big-man,

Such courses take, and strive to make
A cats paw of poor Hig-mnan.

Though not leastly, tell me lastly,
Had it not been better vastly,

More worthy of thy bigh-lot,
To speak the:truth if e'er you can

And own yourself to lie the man-
The Cave wo't dues the Pilot.

Jurers are not paid, andI "cme te Court with sugar on their
backs to pay .expense.(.ide Wilson's speech )." Of course this
-ugaristo swbeten their bitter.lot.
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30suing of tl)t OtCORlb 1Nuf o9btr in 19a ý'0n.

ON TIIIS SATURDAY, THE THIRD OF FEBRUARY, 'HIS EXCEL-

LENCY; M. PUNCH, WITH HIS STAFF IN HIS HAND,

AND ATTENDED BY THE HEADS OF HIS ESTABLISH-

MENT, AN OFFICE BOY AND A CHAR-WOMAN, PUB-

LISHES THE FOLLOWING

SPEECH:
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council and Gentlemen of

the Legislative Assembly:

I am glad once more to see you assembled ta vote yourselves
money and talk nonsense, although I confess my joy would ba
greater did I hope you would devote your time to something more
useful and les expensive.

I did intend saying something about the credit of the Province,
but after much anxious enquiry,*I find the Province bas noue
worth speaking of.

I understand our merciful Queen intends pardoning W. L.
Mackenzie. Her Majesty is riglt but you will find yourselves
wrong if you attempt to provide for hini out of the Public Purse.

The Imperial Government lias repealed all restrictions on the
use of the French language. I bave great pleasure in intornuing
vou i learnt French at school, and intend presently giving on a
sampleofmy quality, but, I regret that men living under the British
Government and taking part in public affairs should not learn Eng-
lisb, as their ignorance causes a great waste of the public money.

You will soon bave the control of your Post Office. I hope you
will manage it better and cheaper than it is cônductéd at present.

I am disposed to believe that an increase in the Representation
would be attended by an increase in the public expense, and I re-
commend you to study the following question in the Rule of Three :
-If eighîy members occupy three months in talking, for which
they aie paid according t the laitest records, at the rate of sixty-
seven pounds the month each-how nany nionths will one hun-
dred and fifty members occupy and what will be the cost 1--
Besides, think of the chances of catching another Papineau.

Opposition to the school act bas ceased because the said act as
been allowed to become a dead-lelter. Before you construct an-
other, I should azdvise that no member ha allowed tu vote who can-
not prove he bas been educated hirnself.

I shall -lay before you a despatch from the secretary of state for
the colonies, expressive of the interest ber ijesty's Government
takes in the Quebec and Halifax Railway project. It is not men-
tioed wvhether it takes any stock in the speculation.

Amongother measures of importance which will, or.oughît to le
laid before you, is a Bill to abolish both la the English antid French
languages, the terms Respousible Government, British Dominion,
Union Act, and Diciatorship, yon will thus shut up Louis Joseph
Papineau.

A bill to forbid all allusions ta the Rebellion of 1837-8. You
wil thus shut up Doctor Well-fed Nelson.

A bill to nake it renson for'any nember to talk nonsense. His
opponents to behis Judges. You will thusshutup halftbe House
and the other bal[ will speak but little.

Honorable Genàewen of the Legislatire Assembly:

I shall direct the Public accouuts of my speech to be laid before
you-Price 4d. French Translations a bawbee extra.

I rely on your readiness to grant the necessary supplies for Pa-
per Makers, Printers, Artists, Authors, and a snug establishment
Ibr myeelf.
Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen not Bonorable:

I have observed with concern, that Canada did notbinlast year
in the way of business, and îhat the administration did t e same.

1 have not failed, although many merchants bave, to observe
ihat England lias no intention of continuing to Canada any advan-
tages in their mutual trading operations; therefore, the best thing
Canada cen do ia to take care of herself and bring trade into her
rivera.

To efflect this object your canais must *be completed. To do
which, I recommend that you solicit bis Excellency the Goyernor

General Io make a shift with half bis present pay and allowances,
which, so prudent a man as be is k nown to be, can easily accom-
plisb. That all public servants whoseincomes exceed one hundred
par annum, should contribute ten per cent. of said income, and all
private individuals five per cent. ; and that you, like true patriots,
which you al] are, of course, serve Your country and yourselves
wilbout fee or reward.
Sorething like this you must do, whether you like it.or not, al-
though, as I am informed, you are in possession of a revenue fron
many independent sources which is not equal to the expenditure,.
and which I cannot imagine will be imcreased by applying some
portion of it to create a sinking fund. However, hoping you will
do the best you can for your country and your constituents. I shail
say no more until the next time.

LECTURE PHJ A.
Voltaire said that if two Frenchmen were left alone in the world

the one would ask the other -for a place. Punch says if the anti-
free trade mania or the gold fever should cause all the inhabitants
of Montreal but-two to emigrate, the one would ask the other to
rend an essay. However, as this is an innocent and harmIesa di-
version he has no objection to give publicity to the follqwing lec-
tures which are expected to go off well when they come off.

* W. G. Mack, Esq, on Christopher Columbus, a celebrated na-
vigator, with the expressions, he made use of when ha visited, this
to him, verv strange land, an authentic account ofibis sea sickness
and safeilanding, a detail of -his baggage and the fees paid for
wharfage, porterage, &c. &c.

Dr. Russell, on the inordinate waste of plaster of Paris with il-
lustrations.

Dr. Badgley, un indigestion and its tendency to make people in-
disposed-to listen o vhat tley ennnot understand. The audience
are expected to illustrate this lecture.

Rev. W. Leishman on the quantites of pudding and beef con-
sumed by working men-whcn they can get it.

W. C. Crofton, Esq., on the pi"e trees and trap dykes'of Canada
as available for productive industry, with copious statistics of the
trade in beaver skias, formerly carmed on there, he will also allude
to the Affghanistan war; the flight~of the Pope, the recent transit
of mercury observed by Mr. M'Ginn; the pleasure derivable from
fancy balls, and the injury done to the Plymouth bjeak-water by
the gales inOctober.

Rev. J. Cramp, D. D., on mumnies and their applicability to
agricultural purposes.

Dr. Barber. A general nanlysis of the preceding lectures-in
which he will enter into and explain the amount of ignorance dis-
played by eachl.ccturcr in the treatment of his subject, and wil
set the public right on the tohim familiar iopies of astronomy, bis-
tory, Phrenology, Geulogy, Zoology, Physiology, Poetry, Diviniiy,
Christianity, &c. &c.' Concluding with his well-known resmueric
feat of putting his audience Co sleep.

FEMALE WISDOM.
The feminine dragons of propriety who preside over the desti-

nies of the Ladies Benevolent Socieuy refueed a donation of £25,

(a sum which Punch bas for years considered fabulous) from the
/Comnittee of the Odd Fellow's Bali, because it was the produce

of " Promiscuous Dancing,"-at least this was the reasoq alledg-
ed. It is odd in these times to offèr such gifts,ibut to refuse them
is odder. The Odd Fellows met with Odd Females. Let funclh
ask these paragons if they always put odd questions to Chose who
wish tu give; as to how they became possessed of the money they
are giving away. ]f they do, it is odd, indeed, if they do not get
odd ans*ers. Let none for the future send cash or debentures to
the benevolent ladies without a certificate how it was procuted,
and will the ladies inform us what of the world's money getting

ways they object to. Would they accept of Californin gold or of
the profits of Punch

07" LaFoz Ez, the modest," as he must hereafter ie cali-
cd, proposes to pay one hundred and ei hty thousand pounds, out
of the consolidated fund, to satisfy the ebellionLosses of Lower
Canada. Upper Canada paid her own. Of tiis sum Dr. Well-fed
Nelsun claims twenty three thousand pounde ! If he getî it he
wil be better fed han ever. What tSy we expect next .
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THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

WE bave received countiess enquiries respecting the sayings
and doings before this Society upon a recent occasion ; and a
country correspondent, who signs himself A. S. S., and for whom
it is therefore perfec1ly natural to nask uch a question, wishes to
know if the Earl of Elgin did not make a most excellent speech
on that occasion ?

Monsieur Ponche is aaddened to confess that his soupe auz pois
had not exactly agreed with him on the-memorable evening in
question, and that he was fain to comfort himself aupres du poele
with a pipe of

TABAC nU PAYs,

and plusieurs grands verres du Jamaique ehaude. No part of the
grandeur of that trancendant night was iherefore witnessed by the
naked eye of the bor homme ; anud as far as we are aware, only
one account, and that a very uneagre one, has everbeen published
in any of the papers.
* For thexbenefit, however, of the countless hordes, who will read

nothing but our journal, ve bave made it our duty, regardless of
expense, to obtain the best possible information on.this interesting
subject. To the association itself-to the Reverend lecturer-and

to the " freedom of nind," we need not hiere advert ; ail minor
considerations being naturally absorbed in the surpassing interest
excited by his,. lordship's perfbrînance ; nor is it necessary to men-
tion the great additional " freedom " felt by ail the company, on
account of the presence of

Bis ExCELLENCY AND STAFF.

We shall avail ourselves then, of the best information we have
been able to obtain, to answer the questions of our numerous cor-
respondents.

A. S. S.,-To answer this question. ir is only necessary to know
whether His Excellency made any speech at ail, and to ascer-
tain the latter point it might perbaps be requisite merely to en-
quire whether he had any plausible pretext for so doing. We
wish to avoid digression, but really Our correspondent is guilty of
considerable presumption in assurning that the performances of
Governors are ta be criticised with the same "I freedom of mind'" as
other things. Besides, it is clearly against the theory of Respon-
sible Government to understand or appreciate anything said by an

£ARI IN T.E E EV Ee 1iN
Go IT."-In answer to this correspondent we can .state, with

perfect confidence, that His Excellency did. not dance his much
admired -ieurpipeon the evening in question, though.most clearly,
if he btddone so, we7should hold ourselves conatitutioally boun4:
to consider it" very good."

The true maxin is that "the Governor can do no

w Ro X G S T E P.

Now as this principle bas been solemnly decided by the whole
Couucil, ta be intended to apply to all acts doue by hiim as Go-
vernor, and as it obviously belongs to the dignity andstate of that
office. to dance and Ieap about in public on all ocensions, itisman-
.ifest that HisExcellency must eclipse ail competitor8 from David,
dancing in a linen vest, down to St. Vitus.

We may add, however, for the benefit of the curious in consti-
tutional learning, that upon a very recent application of His Ex-
cellency to his law officers, it was given as the decided opinion
of those functonaries, that if His Excellency felt disposed tostand
on bis head, the maxim of the constitution would Dot save him ;

'Mr. Baldwin learoedly adding in a note that though such an act
would unquestionably be a greatfeat for a Governor General, yet,
as two feet were required tonakea step, the rule was inapplicable.

A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST.

There came a voice from a far off shore, with a sad and wailing (one,
It toid of lands and forests gone, and the starving indian's moan;
And worse. 'gainst England's broken faith there rose a mournful cry,

Oh ! Elgin, father! weep for us, a bitter death we die !

The Redman's lands are reft away, for food he toils in vain,
" We die and leavc our boncs to strew the Western Prairie's plain

Swart miners ply the pick, where once we bent our bows.
"And smoky steamers stem the waves where rode our bark cances.

Our fathers for old England fought in times long past away,
And the 'long knives' felt our tonahawks in many a batle fray:
Ou old men stili remember the giant form of Bocx.

" And where a soldier's'sleep he sieeps on QUEENSToN's lorious Rock.

" This mighty land was once our own, from mountain chain to sea.
" The' Great Good Spirit gave it us, our heritage to be;

He ilied our Lakes with fish, with gane our Forest's frec, [tree
"And the Redman roamed where'er lic would beneath the broad greer

" AIl this is past away. our power and freedon gone,
But a remnant of us linger yet, towards the setting sun

"We fled.lbefore you as you came, the land is now your own,
"In Western deserts fau away we sought but for a tomb,

" Oh! Elgin, father ! mourn for us, the rermnant of a race
" Permit- them not to tear from us our last abiding place;

Leave us one spot an which to rest, a home and then a grave,
'Tis ail the Redman asks of you, lie knows you cannot save

CON FOR THE CURIOUS.

Wby does the Hon. Robert Baldwin look like a Printer's
Devil ?

Because ha is darkened from having been so long connected
with (H) inks.

LIBERTE, EGALITE ET FRATERNITE.

Coi. Gug and Field Marshal Louis Joseph Papineau have at
[ast discovered each other to he honorable aod honest men.
Thrcagh their lives they have been great examples of the French
Replublican moto, they have exemplified LaBERTY of speech
n abusing each òther ; EqUALIT, in die grossness of their person-
allies-and their late complimentary "caw me-caw thee "i is

*:wonderful specimen of FATramIT. May- they long, each
worthy of the oier, rempin United.
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WINTER COLLOQUIES.

Ancient Lady. Little boy, is'nt my nose friz?
Little Boy, Friz, marm, it looks as if it vos a fire*!

PUNCH IN CANADA'S LETTERS.
TO THE DAMES AND DEMOISELLES oF LONGEUIL:

M, Dear Ladies,
You are advised, it seems, to abandon the use of Luxuries. I

sec a " crusade contre la Lure" proclairned in your beautiful pa-'
rish. You are henceforth ta renounce the innocent delights of
dress, and of course, other social enjoyments, such as Tea, Coffee.
and Spices. Your priest so advises you. Doubtless he is a good
man, and means well. PUNCH is no bigot. He honors an honest
purpose zealously pursued, but your puropse is one on which ho-
nesty and zeal are thrown away. A Poet says,

" Christians have burned each other, persuaded
That all the Apostles would have done as they did."

It is precisely because there were wise and charitable and coura-
geous men before Pu<cH, that Catholics and Protestants have
ceased to burn each other, aud that my warfare is against humbug,
not against cruelty. If we roast each other now, it is metaphori-
cally. However pointed our remarks, they are not on points of
faith. Of grace, we have a different idea to our sanguinary fore-
fathers, and let us be thankful that these things are so. The ex-
cellent Father Chiniquy, or as some of my countrymen call him
Sneaky, wages war against Geneva, both spiritually and spiritu-
ously, but adjure him to leave you your beloved Mechlin. There
may be heresy and headache in a cup of the one, there is none in
a cap of the other.

Your priest may be a good, he is not a sensible man. He is
misleading you. He had better take care of your souls, and leave
your clothes to the Milliner. If he have a mind to do good, let
him take a model farm ; send your brothers to learn agriculture,
and allow none of you darling creatures to accept a lover who bas
fot given proof of his ability ta extract from yotir fertile soil all the
blessings destined to the industrious, by that GoD whom you so
piously invoke-and Punch honors you for that piety-and from
the proceeds of bis sales to the Marchands whom you would ruin;
buy for you that fair share of Luxuries to which by your station
you are entitled.

But what are Luxuries, my dear Ladies. It would puzzle you
and your priest to answer, for it has puzzled many wiser people.
A small tooth comb is a luxury. So is a close shave; but of that
you know nothing. I beg your pardon for the illustration. Lux-
ury is civilization. Luxury is everything you possess beyond the
savage Indians whom your fore-fathers expelled fron the lande
your fathers cultivate hardly better than they did. Luxnry is a
stimalus ta labor; and believe me when I tell you, you have far
too littie of both. Do you think, my dear ladies, I labor for fame,
and not for the fourpence's? No! If I were not rather luxurious,
I Wsold most probably live on black bread, salt pork and peas,
and smoke bad tobacco of my own raising. out of a short pipe, like
a Habitant; a neceasity, which I declare I never yet was re-
-duced to.

The United States is luxurious, yet she is rich. She imports
more foreign merchandise than any other country in the world ex-
cept England; and manufactures a great deal of what you call
luxuries, but what sbe thinks the necessities of a decent existence:
She earns more than she spends. Her sons are laborious, ener-
getic, and intelligent. Can you say so much for your country-
men ? Do they explore the South Seas for whale oil, and cultivate
Lower Canada like New Jersey, or even obtain enough of cured
fish from their own waters, for their own consumption ?-They do
not. Therefore it is because they are indolent and uninstructed,
and not because you are luxurious. that as you are most truly told
by your affectionate fathers, and the heart of yourown PuNcH bas
bleJ since he heard it that the United States has absorbed one
hundred thousand of your breibren, and (that i should live to write
the wôrd) your lovers. And make sure, she will absorb you all-
you will have neither lovers nor homes, nor a country, if you make
her example one for retrocession not for advance, in an idle at-
tempt at ascetic economy in dress.

Be not extravagant, but live within your means. Increase your
incomes and deny yourselves no reasonable enjoyment. To do this,
your husbands, and fathers, and brothers, and lovers must cul-
tivate their concessions better; if they do not, strangers will fatten
on their ruin. If they do, they will have full pockets and you may
laugh at any one, be be priest or layman, who tells you you can-
not afford a mahogany table in your parlour, or a silk gown to
wear to Mass.

I have only one more thing to recommend you-learn to speak
English and read PUNCH instead of the MELANGES RELIGIEUX, iR
which I find the account of the Priest's proceedings and yours.
Between you and me, it is a Melange much more of Rabid Politice
of the worst kind, than of the religion of HM to whose glory
"couronné d'épines " you devote your efforts, and whose blessing
I trust to see you evoke in a worthier cause.

Believe me, cheres dames et demoiselles, your most faithful 4nd
devoted friend. PUNCH IN CANADA.

P. S.-My compliments to Monsieur Votre Curé, and tell him
to try his own system for a month, and my life for it he will see
the folly of attempting ta regenerate people by teaching them te
wear shabby clothes and plucking out the whalebone from the la-
dies stays, and the ribbon from their shoes.

ANSWER TO NUMEROUS INQUIRIES.

Pemale Jurenile. "Who is Mr. Pepperberry 1"
Punch. Whoever you please, my little dear!
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